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FERSOXAL.

Regarding certain rem.irks in the Banner of 49

under the caption, "A Case of Suppres-si- o

Vcri," as designed personally to in3ult the edi-

tors of this paper, we felt it due to ourselves to rc- -

auest an explanation as to the spirit in which they

were used, before making any special reference to

them in these columns. It affords us satisfaction

to state that, in the correspondence which took

placetto editor of the Banner frankly assured us

tDded
that the objectionable language was not

as personal to tho editors of this paf.
. . leferenco to tee

tuese circumsiancini, nuy
would be improper.matter on our part

of Saturday failed to
03-- Our Charleston paper

. l, bv Monday night's mail, and we

-n- uMitlv without the proceedings in the

r. We understand that tho
COUVOUUUU J

convention adjourned on Saturday.

Fkkioiits Bktwees IAgnviu.F. and

Cn4RiE3TOK. Wo find in the Charleston Courier,

the following communication, and think its contents

deserve the serious consideration of the directors of

the railroad, between the two cities :

Tuk Commercial Convfstiok Citaruston asi
fc-vivair- ii Xfrstrs. BlitoriWe now have a di

rt minmnnination bv a lino of Ilailroads with
Naahvillo Tenn., distanco f07 miles, by which it
was oxpeotdd to have the produce of Tennessee

-- Q.l ;fr. in- - tVi lima is now at hand: the first

shipment of bacon and corn from Nahville, has
Railroad a few days BRO. He,

i. .,.,-- r..l.Ani1 funder the urespnt rat?3 o!
r-- r Trmm3M friends will have to seek
--noiW .nrkrtt. when thev find that it will cost

I- .- tn for Won. 27 cents per bushel on
-- .,.i i .n tmr hrrl on Hour tlio rate of

freight on corn has boon only 18 cents from Chatta-

nooga and 6 cents from Nashville to Chattanooga,

which would only make it 21 cents from Nashville

to Charleston.
Rnnm tlirurt vporx Rpo a dislintruished gentleman

froni' Tennessee, made a preat Railroad speech, tel
ling us what vait amount ol Corn, jiacon, r iour,
Pork.Xard, and live tock theso roaila would bring;
i. nlor. ollmUil wnr plnnueiitlv to the social inter--

mnn wliieli would snrin'' ur from it, ho asked
flhRrlnsloii to heln to build the road, she did help,

and now comes tho t'uno to realizo her expects- -

tionq
At tho presont" exorbitant charges of freight by

this route irom Tennessee, n is neeuiess iu vun-tafn- n

in nxnnct nnv trade from Tennessee. There
are now one hundred or more gentlemen here from

Tennessee, somo of them for the purpose of ma-

king business arrangement, who will go home dis-

heartened, and mav never come here again. Much

has been said with regard to connecting Tennes
see with Charleston; but unless the Kailroadsact in a
more liberal spirit, the object aimed at will not be
accomplished for years to come. Our only hope

now is the speedy completion of the Rabun Gap

Railroad.
The Convention now in session would confer a

great benefit on South Carolina and Tennessee by
devoting some of their time to this important mat- -

t0'hie first shipment of 500 sacks corn from Nash-

ville Tenn., has reached Charleston this week. Tho

shipper is General W. G. Harding of Belle Meade,

near Nashville, who is now in our city, as a dele-ira- te

to tho Convention, and consigned to Neufler,
liendrir &: Co. Tho same house has also received

the first consignment of Bacon from Nashville.

COU CHtmCUWELL AND THE EAST TEXK. AXD

VA.AND E. T. AND (SEOHOIA. UAII.ROAUS.

The Jonesboro' Democrat pays:

llldll.Y 1UP0UTAST TO OUR RAILROADS. ClU'RCIl- -

wkix's Bill Passed. We learn from a letter lately
received at this place from Washington city,that Con-

gress has passed an Act by which the East Tennessee

and Virginia Railroad and the E. T. and Georgia Rail-

road will bo allowed to pay the duty on the iron

they may need, at Knoxville, and as the iron may
bo wanted for the roads. Thi3 is an amendment to

thegeneral warehousing system, which requires tho

payment of duties at the seaboard, and all at one
tiiuo. Under the amended warehouse bill our road

rati order iron from Europe, and have it imported
by way of Savannah, Ga., where the duties will be
computed and settled, and tho iron be put under
transportation bond to be delivered at Knoxville.

Tho iron can then bo warehousod for the period of
threo years, and can be withdiawn as needed, or
wanted for use, and tho duties will be payable when
so withdrawn.

This is an important measure for the benefit of the
East Tennessee roads, and too much credit cannot
be awarded to Hon. W. M. Churchwell.of Knoxville,

and tho other gentlemen who acted with him, for

the able advocacy of the bill, and for effecting its
pasiage into a law. Tho bill ts too lengthy for this
paper and wo give all the leaditig points of interest
to tho public Thus one by one we see the obsta-

cles to the completion of our road gradually disap-

pear by the aid and enlightened on.-ig- of our pub-

lic men both in our State and national Legislatures.

"SAVE ME FROM MV FIUEXDS!"

Tho Rogersville 77m w, a whig paper, thus ad-

monishes the JUnner that there " somt "anxiety"

about tho repeal of the Missouri compromise:

".The Republican Banner seems disposed to jest
and'make light or the idoa that there is any osnite-me- nt

or oven interest felt by the people on the
subject of tho Missouri compromise repeal, and tho

natoage of the Nebraska bill. The editor says the
peoplo in his quiet part of the country "know that
the thunder that reaches them from Washington"
is harralesi and meroly Manufactured for temporary
ffect. Wo do not know how the matter is viewed

bvtho people about Nasdivillo, or how they may bo
affected bv thii thundering from tho "political me-

tropolis;" "but wo can speak of the effect it seems

to have' in this section of tho country. Our people
do think about it talk about it feel about it
and doubtless would act about it if called on.

The principles involved in tlio passage or rejection

of this bill, is poraething which seriously affects iho

interest of all southern people. Wo think tho
"Banner" greatly mistakes or overlooks the inter-

ests of tlto South, in regard to this matter, and we
think tho Knoxvillo Correspondent is worse mis-

taken when he slates that the great masses of tho
people are opposed to the bill. Our observation
has been just tho reverse."'

. Rksiqnatiok oy Smcator Smith. The Hon.

Truman Smith, through the columns of the Na-

tion Intelligencer, announces to the people of Con-

necticut that ho has resigned his seatas their repre-

sentative in the Senate of tho United States, the

resignation to take effect from and after Monday,

tho 24th proximo. Mr. Smith says he is impelled

to tako this step by the urgency of his private af-

fair., which have been too long neglected on ac-

count of his public engagments.

Moits Diplomatic Revelations. As an offset

to tho publication in England of tho secret corres-

pondence the announcement is mado that tho Rus-

sian government will publish a batch of secret Eng-

lish letters on the Oriental question, and among
them several from Trinco Ai.iiert. If these letters
should establish tho Russian proclivities charged
against tlio Princo consort, and to which was
charged tlio halting iudecision of the Ministry in
early stagoi of the quarrels, we may expect to see
a great tumult of popular indignction in England
which will add to the complication of tho Eastern
question.

The Rabun Gap Railboap in Tk.vm.ssek The

last Rnoxvillo Register says :

"The County Court of Knox, on Monday last

ly a unanimous vote, ordered the subscription of

one hundred thousand dollars to the Capital Stock
of the Knoxville and Charleston Railroad Company.

The bonds of the county aro to issue to the Com-

pany, are to mature in thirty years, to bear interest
at tho rate of six per cent per annum and aro to be
deliverod to the Company upon the application of
its Preideiit"

On the same day, the Register states, that th
County Court of Blount directed a subscription of

ihejike amount for the same object

regular washixgtox vorr&woxdrxuk
Wasiiixotos Cirv, April 12,1854.

Messrs. Blilor.i Union and American:

Tile discussions 'which hate occurred and eveuts

which have transpired since my last have been full

of interest. The Nebraska bill has engaged much

nf llio nnhlin otlnntmn and Mr. Cl.lSOilAJI, ill the

Housci, delivered a very able argument in its lavor.

Mr. CiTi.rou vrstr-rJav- . made an attack upon u
1 J - - t

sufficiently violent, and proportionally destitute oi

sound argument. I think the bill win jet
notwithstanding the animosity of its enemies, ami

the activity of their efforts.
Or, i,W Spnator GwiS made a mutJ iUWUUJ) 11Ti.:5 P. ilrn.nl O.UCSUOn, WHICH 13

speecu on uu; "'"' ...
published in the Union oi una uii.e, "j -c-

ommended to earnest attention. Senator Gwis

has exhibited broad views of the subject, and accu

mulated a great amount of interesting historical

facts bearing upon it
The Gadsden Treaty has been greatly and, in my

opinion, injudiciously moauieu oy uio senate; dui
I would prefer to take it in tho form which they
have brought it, rather than not hare it at all.

The Union of this morning, in an article on our
Mexican relations, has again argued most conclu

sively and eloquentlyiu favor of tho Treaty.
For somo timo past there has been discussion on

the question of tho employment of military men

as superintendents of our armories. In a speech

not long since, Mr. Stanton, of Keatucky, threw

out insinuations against the War Department for

its conduct in the employment of military men in

these and somo other positions. It was proved, in

the discussion which has been consequent, that the

practice has been ouo of many years standing, and

that the general results have been beneficial. The

Union of tho Cth of April, in a leading article, dis

cussed tho subject with great candor and ability,

and showed that the charges made were ground-

less. Consequently, the clamor against CoL Jkf-

fersok Davib is proven to be destitute of any solid

foundation.
The tenor of die foreign news continues of tho.

most warlike description. Already the prospect of

a certain and sanguinary war has unfavorably af

fected stocks; and when the war shall have lasted

sir months, we shall find them falling in a mannor

that will bring ruin on speculators, and impair pn-

vate fortunes to a considerable degree. While I
earneitly hope and expect this war to result in tho

advancement of tho republican cause in Europe, it
is plainly our duty to use our utmost endeavors to
maintain peaco and preserve a strict neutrality,
And we may rest assurod that such aro the pur
poses and views of President Pibroh and his Cabi

net- -
In my letter to you of tho 10th of March, a typo-

graphical error occurred, which I intended to cor

rect in mv last, but forirot it. I seldom correct
such errors, as they aro usually such as tho intelli

eent reader will detect without much difficulty

But as the one to which I refer might subject me

to cavil, I state that the date of the Baltimore Sun

from which tho extract of the Pope s manifesto

was made, was eighteen hundred and forty-nin- e,

not eighteen hundred and forty-si- x. A compost

tor setting up thi3.late in figures, may easily mako

this error, as in your type an inverted nine (9) will

mak a six (G); and, indeed, this is the case with
much type in common use. I knew it to bo nine,

and I believe I po wrote it. It was copied from

the S'm of April 0th 184D (eighteen hundred and
fmty-nine- .)

A steamer is now duo from Liverpool, or nearly
so which will probably bring news of great inter-

est. Sulpicius.

PSf All accounts from California confirm the
statements made by our San Francisco correspond-
ent some time ago, viz: that El Dorado is so flood-

ed with merchandise of all descriptions that goods
cau not only be bought cheaper there than in East-

ern markeU, but thero is no demand at all corres-

ponding to the supply. Wo seo tho clipper ship,
Bald Eagle, is on her way back from California,
with a large consignmeut of articles which were
originally shipped from tho Atlantic States, and
failed to find a market at San Francisco. Among
the items on her manifest are 2,000 bbls. flour, a
quantity of brandy, cigars, iron, shovels, paper, a
largo amount of merchandise, &c, &c These arti-

cles will have traveled, including the trip both ways,
some twenty or thirty thousand miles, before finding
a final market. Exchange.

Sleepinq Accommodations on Railroads. The
patent reclining seats introduced by the Baltimore
and Philadelphia railroad, into their night cars, are
attracting the deserved encomiums of travellers.
The patent seats have also been introduced upon
the Wilmington and Raleigh, and the Wilmington
and Manchester Railroads, and aro all that is claim-

ed for them. There can be no question of their
general adoption in cars running at night.

"It is generally supposed," says Mr. R. E. Pell,
"that fish are not possessed of the sense of smell;
from the following experiment, I am convinced they
are: I placed a hook, well baited with a angle
worm, enticingly before a perch weighing one and
a half pound; ho did not take tho least notice of it.
It was withdrawn, and a drop of the oil of rho-

dium brought in contact with it, when it was
dropped very carefully several feet behind him; he
immediately turned and seized the bait. This ex-

periment was several times repeated with like suc-

cess. It has been denied that fish have tlie sense
of hearing. I find many varieties very sensitive to
noise, and by numerous experiments am convinced
that their scn?e of hearing is acute.

The Washington Union, of Sunday last,
hays: "It is expected that on Monday next the
great Duke of Allegron case will be argued before
the Supremo Court Tho Duke received from the
Crown ol Spain a grant of millions of acres of land
in Florida; but it was annulled in the treaty made
during the administration of President Mor.roo. by
John Quincy Adam?, Secretary of State, and Don
Luis De Onis, envoy extraordinary and minister
jJenipotentiary from the Court of Spain. Itiscon-tende- d

that tho parties negotiating could not legally
annul the grant, and the heirs of tho Duke claim
that, of right, the title is vested in them."

A Tall Splcclation. We aro informed, says
tho Cincinnati Columbian, that a certain houso in
this city has in serious contemplation a speculation,
which in vaslnes's of conception is fara-head- of any
thing that has preceded it oven in this ago of gigan-
tic ideas. The plan is un investment in bulk pork
of one million thousand'pounds, which at the pres-
ent value of tho article would amount to $.17,fi00,-00- 0,

three times tho value of all tho pork packed in
the regular way, in tho Western States for export

Visiting Cards Extraordinary. A gentleman
had stepped into a carriage to mako his New Year's
vitits, when he perceived that he had forgotten hi.s
visiting cards. He immediately oulerod his new
groom to go and get them from tho mantle
pieco in the dining room. The servant did as ho
was ordered, and the gentleman commenced his
visits, the footman leaving his cards. After some
time had passed, ho asked the groom if there were
still many cards loft. Sir, answered tho latter, I
have still the king of spades, the king of hearts, and
tho knavo of clubs. The gentleman extinguished.

Cheap Postage. A letter from Washington in-

forms us, that it is tho intention of Mr. Olds, tho
Chairman of tho House Committee on Postal Affairs,
to introduce a bill fixing the rate of letter postage
at one cent, in all cases to bo pro paid, and no letter
to be sent from au office unless the postage shall
be so paid.

The son of Coramodoro Vanderbilt, a young man
about 22 years old, wa3 recently arrested in Wash-

ington for obtaining money, to tho amount of? 1G0,
under a false pretence. He was committed to jail.
When it is considered that his fattier is a million-

aire, the circumstance is strango enough.

iRrsnviEN in TnE British Army. A convention
of Irish societies was hold in New York on Thurs-
day evening, for the purjose of preparing an address
to their countrymen in Ireland exhorting them not
to juin the British army, in tlio coming European
war, in which England is likely to become involved.
Another meeting on the subject is soon to bo held.

The Camel in America. Tho committee on
commerce in the New York Senate have reported
in favor of incorporating tlio American Camel Com-
pany. The purpose of the association is to intro-
duce tho Asiatic Camel into tho Unitod States for
tlio various purposes of transportation. The capital
stock is fixed at one hundred thousand dollars.

DKEADFUIj sufferings or cou fremoxvs
1'AKTV.

We find, in the San Joaquin (Cal) RepitMicati,

the following interesting letter concerning the party
which went out, under Col. Fremont, to explore

the central route to California.r

San FnA.NCisco,31arch 0,- -3 o'clock, it.- -

Col. Babbct, Sec'y Etitaw Territory, cornt-- up
on the Goliali, on his way to Washington. He. ar-

rived just in time lo take the Goliali, having come
to San Uernadino in eighteen and a hall days from
Salt Lake. He left tliat placo on the 4 th of Febru-
ary. When seven days but from Eutaw, Col. Bab-be- tt

encountered Co!. Fremont, who was making
his way by the central route to San Francisco.
Fremont had lost seven of his men by starvation
and exposure. His party when overtaken b' CoL
Babbetr, were subsisting on a dog and a pint of
Hour, given tuera by Aminos, Lutaw chief, brother
of Walker. The night the two parties met, one of
Fremont's men had dropped from his horse and
died. Fremont was overtaken in Taraon valley.
and had with him some fourteen men, seven or
eight being Delaware Indians. There was a foot
of snow on the ground, and they had just got out
of snow six leet deep, iremont had started with
but little flour, trusting to his Delawares to provide
subsistence by hunting, hut the game became so
scarce that the party soon came to a starving con-
dition. When Col. Babbett left him he was still
determined to make his way through but the Col.
thinks he will have great dilhculty in doing so as
the route he has taken is almost impassable1, bjr rea
son ol snow ana otner oostacics. lie lurmsned
him with such provisions and othor necessaries as
he could spare. Uol. Uabbett 13 the bearer ot letters
from Col. Fremont to his father-in-K- Col. Benton.

CoL iremont s party were compelled to cat 18
of their mules. CoL Babbett has tho field notes
and other memoranda of the lamented Gunni-
son. He it was who recovered the remains of
that gallant ofiicer, and gave them burial. Theso
notes and memoranda are highly important.

Terridle Conflagration ! The town of Dover
Ky destroyed I i Loss 00,000. Wo learn from
passengers whocamo down the river yesterday, on
the Pittsburg packet, that as the boat neared the
town of Dover. Ky., about 12 miles below Mays-vill- e,

a tremendous conflagration was seen to be in
progress. The boat was landed, when it was dis-

covered that two of tho principal business squares
of tho town had been consumed, and the devour-
ing element was still making terrific progress.
There were no fire engines in the place, and water
being scarce, tbo'citizohs despaired of saving any
portion of the town.

Several tobacco warehouses were consumed
with their contents, besides stores, groceries and
private residences, tho occupants of which had lost
nearly all their goods, furniture, The boat left
when two-thir- of tho town was burnt down, and
the llro was still raging. The loss Is ostlmated at
being ovor one hundred thousand dollars. The
particulars of this conflagration will probably reaeh
u

1. S. Since writinsr the above, we learn bv tho
arrival of the Maysvillo packet, that the Dover
Hotel, four largo tobacco warehouse, filled with "to

bacco, seven stores, and hvo groceries were de
stroyed. The fire was arrested about four o'clock
ye?terday morning. Only a few dwellings were
saved. Dover had a population of about seven
huudred. Cincinnati Gazette, CM.

CoconiNO in Consumpiioh. A gentleman called
upon us recently, who actually escaped from tho
faugs of consumption some years ago, and wo aro
induced to present the circumstances:

i . ,,
"iou Bpeas: oi couginug continually:. L,et mo

suggest to you the query, whether this i3 not unne
cessary and injurious, l nave long been satislied.
from experience and observation, that much of the
coughing which precedes and attends consumption
is voluntary. Several years ago, I boanled with a
man who was in the incipient stages of consump-
tion. I slept in a chamber over his bed-roo- and
was obliged to hear mm cough continually and dis
tressingly. I endured the annoyance, night after
night, till it led me to reflect whether something
could not be done to stop it 1 watched the sound
which the man made, and observed that he evi
dently made a voluntary ellort to cough. Aftei
this 1 made several experiments on myself, and
fouud tfiat 1 could prevent tnyselt trom coughing,
sneezing, gaping, &c, in case of the strongest pro-
pensity to theso acts, by a strenuous efforts of the
will. Then I reflected that coughing must be very
irritating and injurious to the delicate organs that
are concerned in it especially when they are m
diseased siate. hat cau be worse for ulcered
bronchia, or lungs, than tho violent wrenching of a
cough. It must bo worse than speaking.

A sore on any part of the body, if it is constant
ly kept open by violent usage, or made raw again
by a contusion just when it is healing (and of course
begins to itch,) will grow worse and end m death.
Certainly then a sore on the lungs may be expected
to terminate fatally, if it is constantly irritated, and
never sullered to heal; and this, it seems to me, is
just what coughing does for it On the strength of
such considerations as these, 1 mado bold to ask
tho man if he could not stop coughing. He an-

swered no. I told him what I thought about it, as
above. Ho agreed to mako a trial; and on doing
so ha found to his surprise that he could suppress
his cough almost entirely. The power of the will
over it increased as lie exorcised it, and in a lew
days he was mostly rid ot the disposition to cough.
His health at the same time, evidently improved,
and when I last saw him, he was in strong hopes of
getting out ol deatli s hands.

This occurred eighteen years ago, and the man
comes round now, au active business man. averring
that he has not had a sick da' since. Provincial
11 esleyan.

Spiritualism in Jjoston. Un iriday evening,
in East Boston, the harmony of a meeting of spirit
ualists was disturbed by a husband insisting that
his wife, who formed one of a circle, should accom
pany him up stairs to their own chamber. He not
only expressed his disbelief in the new faith, but
denounced those who wasted their time in what ho
considered foolish experiments. His wife obeyed
reluctantly. After their departure, the circle was

and several communications wero re-

ceived from the spirits. Tho spirit of tho lady's
farther wrote, by one of the mediums, that her
husband had a dagger in tho chamber, and at a
certain hour would take her life, if not prevented,
and advised that three watchmen should be sent for
without delay. The advice was acted on, and three
watchmen wero placed outside of the chamber, one
of them armed with an axe, ready to burst the door
open at the slightest cry for help. Auother com-
munication commanded that two more watchmen
should bo sent for, or the lady would surely be
murdered, as her husband had a pistol in the room
as well as a dagger. The watchmen came, and
ranged themselves with tho others, ready for a
rush lo the rescue. Hearing voices outside, the
husband opened the door and inquired the causo of
such an assemblage. Explanations wero given.
To allay their fears, ho invited tho watchmen to
enter the chamber and search overy part of it,
which they did, but found neither pistol nor dag-
ger. The spirits, however, insisted that murderous
weapons were concealed, and urged the watchmen
to remain. Unable to reason with the spiritulists,
and unwilling to create more excitement, the hus-
band permitted his wife to rejoin the mediums in
another room, while he retired lo rest But, not-

withstanding this concession, the watchmen were
not permitted to depart for several hours. These
facta were communicated to us by a person who
saw them; and we state, from personal knowledge,
that the family in which they occurred is ono of
the mo3l respectable in East Boston. Having paid
some attention to spiritualism, wo at'se those
whose nerves are not strong enough to enablo them
to take a cold shower-bat- h in tho dead of winter
without wincing lo avoid spiritual circles. Boston
Atlas.

Tns LorrY and the Lowly. The Washington
Union indulges in tho following sensible remarks:

"Who is he, no matter how exalted hi.s position,
who has no relatives in the humblest? The writer
has himself seen members of the immediate famil-
ies of two Presidents of this Republic toiling for
their support in the severest of employment"; and
it is probable that no man has occupied the White
IIouso who has not been aware that many of his
kindred, unless relieved by himself, wero reckoned
among tho poor if uot tho honest of the land? Tho
only brother of Clay was a cabinet-make- r; Web-st- or

the giant of statesmen, and the ornament of
his country, had a brother-in-la- w who never learn-
ed to read until after completing the period of three
score and ten, and a majority of the first statesmen
of the present timo are the energetic and ambitious
sons of "poor but honest parents. Everett (who
will never blush to bear it) was discovered in his
younger pursuit of knowledge under difficulties of
poverty though they presented to him but slight
impediments on the road to renown."

A huge anchor lying high and dry on a hill three
hundred feet high and one thousand feet from the
sea, at Sinope, fearfully records the terrific explo-
sion of one unfortunate ship, while the half finished
framework of a new Turkish corvette on tho
stocks which escaped all damago during and after
the action, forms a strange contrast with all this
havoc and ruin.

SPEECHES, C0XGKE3SI0NAI. AXI) rOUTICAIi,
AXD OTHER AVK1TIXGS OF
AAROX A BROWX.

JTliis work compi ises C0C pages of an octavo vol-

ume, "published by John It Marling & Co.Nash-vilj- e,

and just issued from the press. The speeches
and tither writings wore collected and arranged by
.tha.Editors of the Union and American. The ar-

rangement of the contents is methodical, being di-

vided Into three parts, which include respectively;
1st Congressional speeches; 2d, Political speeches
and other Addresses --3d; Message, Reports and
other .Miscellaneous Documents, 1 he subdivisions
aro arranged chronologically, excepting" tho last
part, which seems to bo thrown together with re;
ferenre to the present interest of its subjects. The
work is beautifully printed, and we think may chal-
lenge competition in execution with any work ever
printed in the Stite. It does equal credit to the
skill, "the laste and the enterprise of Messrs. J. L.
Marling & Co., and fairly demonstrates that by the
exercise of some enterprise, our Tennessee publish-
ers may throw into tho book trade, as beautiful
specimens of the typographical art as tho Eastern
publishers, or at least that they may undertake,
without presumption, to produce, in as good stylo
as can bo done elsewhere, the writings and speech-
es of Tennessee authors and orators. The credit
is due to our friends of the Union and American of
having proven themselves successful pieneers in
bringing out in an enduring form the productions
of one of our most distinguished and eloquent
statesmen and orators. Since their enterprise flU
so successfully achieved the result, and we now
have before us iu a solid form, tho speeches and
writings of an acute reasoner, an eloquent pleader,
and a profound statesman, whose history is a part
oi me poiiucai mitory oi wo commonweaitn, wo
aro all disposed to wonder, as did the cavillers on
tho discovery ot America by the great Navigator,
that so .easy an achievement had not been consum-
mated before.

Most of the speechesof Gov. Brown made a pro
found impression upon the public mind at the per-
iod of their delivery, and many had an electrifying
influence upon popular opinion, and achieved for
their author, the highest reputation as a public de
bater and political controversialist. Yet they were
consigned to the oblivion of those fugitive contem
poraneous records the public journals which are
preserved by but tew, and then tor a short period
only. From this transitory and precarious condi
tion, they- have been rescued by the enterprising
publishers of the Union and American, who have
at the same time exhibited their State pride, their
admiration for the finished productions of an ora
tor and statesman, ol lar moro than medium abili
ty. and their disposition to do justice to one whoso
power has been felt by friends and foes in many a
hard fought contest. Tho admirers of Gov. Brown
have reason to bo thankful for the example thus
set o trust that tho enterprise may prove suc
cessful enough to induce them to produce the works
ot other eminent men of Tennessee who liave fig
ured conspicuously in our political history. There
are many such which deserve their attention.

ifanphis Apptal

Breacii or Promise. A breach of promise of
marriage was tried in tho Clay (Indiana) Circuit
.Court last week, the plamtiU, a lair, buxom dam
sel of twenty, suing the defendant, a widower of
lorty-Uv- e, encumbered with a household oi little
responsibilities, for one thousand dollars damages,
lortailing to"comoup to the trotign, asne had du-

ly promised, and marryinc instead of herself, a wi
dow lady of his own age, b.essed with an equally
numerous progeny. The testimony was that the
defendant had visited her four different times, and
tliat the plain tiff once rode behind him, on his old
grey mare, from Church, and that she had upon ono
occasion, sent her ' gay tiOthario a sugar kiss verse.
of about the lollowmg died:

"Why get youlop-side- thus all alone,
VtUy not take a rib, to replace thine own?"

Tho Jury, after mature deliberation awarded the
lair suitor ninety dollars damages lor her crushed af
fections, believing that sum sufficient to plaster up
her broken heart

Analysis or Tkxas Son- - At the request of an
old friend who is, greatly to the regret of a large
circle ol mends, about to emigrate to lexas. wi
publish the following analysis of a peculiar soil in
Texas which is said to increase in power annually
Corn has been cultivated on some of the farms, in
the same fields, and its yield, largo at first, increas-
ed annually. The farmers in that region are natur-
ally anxious for an analysis of tho soil, and as tho
Journal circulates there we publish tho following
analysis made by JJenj. C. Jillson, A. M the as-

sistant of Professor Kenj. Silliman in tho Chemical
Laboratory of the ouisvillo University. In his
note before us, Mr. Jillson says: "I have examined
the soil you gavo me for analysis, and find it to con-
sist of Silica, Alumina, Iron, Potash, Sodoc, and
Carbonic acid, each in abundance. It also has lime
and magnesia in tolerable abundance, and a trace
of phosphoric acid and chloride."

The analysis explains the source of the fertility of
this soil. Lou. Journal.

Fip.k at Sr. Mary's, Ga. Loss of Life. On Sun-
day morning last, about 4 o'clock, a fire broke out
in the town of St Mary's, Ga., which destroyed
two wooden dwelling houses. The fire spread so
rapidly that some of the occupants wiere unablo to
escape, and perished in the flames. One of tho
houses was occupied by the liev. Mr. llichards.
Mrs. Richards was badly burned. A negro woman
and her child, the property of Mrs. Hubbard, were
burned to death.

Tho Military Commission, for some time
sitting in Washington, on the subject of California
claims, have concluded their sessions. The Intel-
ligencer says that whilst the total amount of the
claims presented exceeded SSOO.OOO, only about
$135,000 have been allowed. These claims grew
principally out of the expedition under Col. Fre-
mont.

Mail LfTTrxcs. The time for receiving bids for
carrying the mails in the States of Kentucky, Ten
nessee, Missouri, Arkansas, Louisiana, Texas, Mich-
igan, Illinois, Mississippi, Indiana, Minesota, and
in other States, closed yesterday. Thelettingsare
to be concluded by the 30th inst It is said that
this is the largest letting which has ever been held.

Wash. Sentinel

A Washington letter to the N. Y. Express, says
that the United btates liovernment has been noti
fied by the Anglo French alliance, that the IJus
sian ports in the Pacific are to be blockaded forth
with.

Married. Near this city by Rev. Tolbert Fas- -

ki.vo, Dr. J. II. LiorrrFOOT, of Madison county, Al
abama, to Mis3 Hettie White, daughter of Col.
Richard White, Agent of the Penitentiary.

TUST ItErKI VKD At J. O. .t C. KOHERTSOX'S
fj a choice lot of Havana Cigara, for city retail, compri
sing the lollowmg brands :

5,000 El l'neo; Moreno;
10,000 La Moreno; 1,000 D. D ;
.1,000 Mesagero; 1,000 Ambriso;
f.000 Indres: 1,000 Dragagea.

10 boves lemons, 1,000 bites Sardines, 300 X boxes
do, 10 bags H. Almondf. ft bbls filberts, Ac

J. (I. A C. ROBERTSON,
nprl9 Broadway.

17xc;l ISfl DAIKV CUKliSH loC boxes of
JVJ above in store and will be sold client) to close, at

a)19 J.G.U.C. ROBERTSON'S.

XTUW VOKIOIADK AI.E PUMPS. A few of
JL theabove for sale --warranted to work free and not
get out of order. Also, Walker's Ale. by the barrel, half
barrel, Ac For sale at J. G. A O. ROBERTSON'S.

nplO Broadway.

SALE. The undersigned offers for sale hisI?OIl tract of Land, in Bedford countv, on Ifpak's
Fork of Duck River; 12 miles North East of Snelbyrille, i
from Wartrace Depot, and half a mile from Fairfield, on tho
road leading from Shelbyvillo to McMinnville. The tract
contains 4.'0 acre?, all under a good fence, ."00 in high
state of cultivation, and 30 well set in blue grass. It com-
bines all the qualities ot a first class cotton or stock farm,
being abundantly watered and well adapted fo the growth
of hemp, corn, cotton, small grain, and all kinds of grass.

It has upon it a commodious neat and comfortable frame
dwelling, a frame kitchen and smoke houne. and two l&rce
and roomy barns, also a very fine apple and peach orchard.
The neigliboihood is one of the best in Middle Tennessee
society moral and intelligent, as evinced in the erection of
a fine'-Mal-

e Academy, amoly large to accommodate 2K pu-

pils. The post office, with a mail. Duck River
Mail Academy (a very flourishing School) and two churches
are in half a mile ofjtiie above place, which will be sold up-

on reasonable f erms, as the owner has concluded to remove
to Texas. MATT S. FIXC1I.

apllS wlf. Fairfield, Tenn.

FOR SALE Having removed South inI7AIOI of my health, I now otTer my farm for sale,
lying in Christian county, Ky., five miles from Hopkins-vill- e,

immediately ou the Xashville road, containing by
survey 202l acres. There is about 10O acres cleared and
under excellent fence, with an abundance of the hest tim-

ber for building and farmitig purposes, and well watered,
The buildings are all new, and consist of a frame dwell-
ing, a large shedded tobacco barn, with all necessary out
buildings. Said farm is situated int very pleasant and de-

sirable neighborhood, and within a half mile of the Hen-
derson and Nashville Railroad. ,

There is also adjoining this tract, 131 acres ofgood land-th-

can be had on accommodating terms, should the pur
chaser want more land. Address my brother R. H. Hord,
who is my authorized agent THOS. J. HORD.

aplS '51 Ctw

notice: "

ALL persons indebted to the State Penitentiary are
to come forward and make payment by the 1st

of May next, or their accounts will be placed in the hands of
anofheer for collection. RICHARD WHITE,

ap.18. tf, b. A w. Agent.

LARGE AUCTION SALE
BY

J. P. DUNTON.
WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY, April 19th. andOK at which time and place, 1 shall oiler a

greater varictyof GOODS than can be found in any house
west, consisting ot Dry Goods, Hardware, Hata, Bonnets,
Ac. My Stock being so large, I "shall only enumerate eomo
of the leading articles, to w;l:

Bine, brown and black Cloths; Fancy Satinetts, of all
Tweeds ol all ilescrii)tion: Jeans ofall finalities: French

Drap De EtterQaeens Cloth, plain,- - Plaid and Fancy Alpacas;

Borage DeLane;' Silk Tissues; Grenadines; Figured,
brown, blacc anil rancy onus; rrencn anu American
Ijiwti. French llobes: French and American Gincharas;
Jackonet; plain and Figured Swiss: plain and dotted Mall

and bleached Linen; linen Diaper; black and Fancy
Silk Yelret; Vesting, black and fancy figured Satins; blue,
Ureen and lirown Uerayjummcr esungs oi an xinas;
lintisband American 1'nnts; bliecting ana rillow iaso
I.inen: black and brown Domestic: bleached and brown
Drill; black and colored Cambrics; black and colored Satin;
Jeans; French and American Cotlonades; Nankeens; plain
and Twill Linen nant Goods of all trades: Crimson Da
mask; TickUgs, Check and Hickory Stripe, Scotch Diaper;
BUK,

. ..Linen. . . ana
,w tttlion, ,lice., -ana

1 1
rjigiug;
t - . . . o:,i

jkjuuci
I I

uu.
ispuibbon; tigarca ana plain, uooim u srawra
Mantilas; Silk, Linen and Cotton Hank'fs Gingham, do;
brown and bleached table uioujs; biik, Linen ana v.ouua
Hnso: do half Hose; Silk. Linen and Cottou Gloves, and
Mitts; black and fancy Cravats; Linen and Cotton Shirts;
biaCK ana coiorea oewrog nin.; jjiiicu minium
bins; Combs of every description; Bins; Needles; Port Mo-

nies; Buttons of all kinds; Parasols and Umbrellas; Riding
Uugcy W hips; Carpet Uags ana Hatciieis, ooaps; oiuguc;
and llair Oil; Pocket and table Cutlery. Spring Balances;
Tea and Table Spoons; Spectacles; Bonnets of all (jualihes;
Silk, Fur and Wool Uats; Shirts and Drawers; eight day
and Uiirtv hour Clocks; double and fcingle barrel uims,
Pistols; Fiddles: Looking Glasses, Ac, Ac;

C. Fox, Auctioneer.
apl6 '5t

SPECIAL SALE OF FOREIGN DRYG OODS

AT

AUCTION,
nr

DUNCAN, MORGAN St CO.,

THURSDAY APRIL 207Y, 1354.

E will sell at Auction, on Thursday next, 20th inst ,
without reter ee, an entire invoice of nvwly import- -

ed

Dry Goods.
To which we invite the attention of buyers. The stock

to be sold consists entirely of imported goods, being the
entire ballance of stock of a Xew York Importing House,
warranted as to quality, and ot tins Spring s importation,
viz Black Alpacas, plain, superior and Silk Waip, Super.
Silk and Marseilles Vesting; French trim Drillings; Lace
and Fillet Gloves, and Mitts of every variety; Real Thread
and Silk Laces; I .ace Capes and Veils of all qualities; Em- -

Gentlemen's Col'd Linen Handkerchiefs; French Gum Sus-

penders; Crapo Lisle, of all colors and qualities; Patent
Thread, &c; Cotton Hosiery; Cotton and Lisle Thread
Drawers and Shirts; Ladies' Cotton and Lisle Thread
Gloves; Gentlemen's do ; Ladies' and Gentlemen's Superior
Kid and Silk Gloves; Cambric and Jaconet Muslins, alt
qualities; Haul Combric Muslins, all qualities; Plain Swiss
Musliua, all qualities; Corded Swiss Muslin, all qualities;
Xainsook and Book Muslins; Embroidered do; Bishnii aid
Victoria Lawns: Colored Bonnet French i'nnts,
Jaconets andBcrages;

r with a raneral assortment of Summer Cravats,
Ties, and many other styles of Goods, to which we invite
ibe&tumiiomol me traae,

aprlO DUXCAX. MORO AX A CO.

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE AT AUCTION.
"N SATURDAY, 13th May next, the following valua- -

J ble property in the city ot Nashville, belonging to the
estate of Robert B. Currey, dee'd, will be offered for sale at
the Court House at 11 o'clock, A. M.

Lot 1 The two story Brick House ou College street,
near the corner of Union, and opposite the Bank of X'ash- -

ville. The property is at present occupied by W. 4 R.
Freeman & Co., whose lease expires at the close of the
present vear. It has a front of 32 feet, and a depth of 124
feet, with the privilege of a four feel nossace to an alley.

2 The three slory Brick IIouso on Union street, at
present occupied by E. Morton as a Music Store, having a
front of 18 feet, and a depth of 72 feet 4 inches to the 4 feet
passage leading lo the alley, with a privilege of the same.

Lot 3 The three story Brick Houso adioiiiine, at present
occupied by II. Daniels; 13 feet front, and 72 feet 4 inches
deep, to the same passage, with the same privilege.

Lot 4 A Lot in the rear of Mr. G reig s Confectionary;
frontine 10 feet 1 inch on the alley, and 18 feet deep.

Lot S The two story brick dwelling on the N. W. corner
of Church and Spruce" streets; fronting 72 feet on Church
aud runninir back on Spruce 120 feet.

Lot C Iu rear of the foregoing; 45 on Spruce street,
and runninir back 72 feet, including the stable.

Lot 7 Adjoining No. 6, on the north; 4i feet 3 inch front
on Spruce street, and ruining back 82 feet 8 inches.

Lot 8 Between Lot 7 and V'annoy's property, 48 leet 8
inch fiont on Snruce street, and 82 feet bitches deep.

Lot 0 Frootinr48 feet 8 inches on McI.emore street, and
immediately in the rear of John 'Williams' propeity, and
running back to the rear of lot 7, being S2 feet 8 inches
dep.lt lot Xo.9. on the north; fronting 43 feet
8 inches on McLeinoro street, and running back to rear of
lot 7, being also b2 leet s inches deep.

Thepnieriy is to be sold fora division among the heirs,
all of whom willjoin in the conveyances. Purchasers may
have the benelil ot the rent lor tne remainder or the year.

Terms made known on dav of sale.
aprlo td o E.R.GLASCOCK, Auctioneer.

A VALUABLE FARMS FOR SALE. A de- -
V sirable COOXTRY RESIDENCE 4 miles from

Xashville, on the White's Creek Pike, containing IC2 aciet?
a LARGE BRICK HOUSE, ic 120 acres of the
creek bottom.

ALSO: A VALUABLE FARM, containing 220 acres,
about 30 acres timbered; fine improvements. Said Farm is
about 6 miles from Xashville, between tlie Louisrille
Branch and Brick Church Turnpikes. Apply to

JOHX Li II. W. BUOWX,
ap!7 tf Real fcstate Agents.

ir-O- SALE. A VERY DESIRABLE LOT. COX
X1 taining THIRTY ACRES, one half finely timbered.
A beautiful UUlLLMr Sllfc, and a never lading &rt.ii,
Said Lot is part of the Edmund Crutcher Iiiul; is situated
about 2 miles from the Citv, between the Xashville and
Chattanooga Railroad and Murfreesboroiigh Tnrnpike.
Apply at Xo. C3 Cherry street R. W. BROWN,

mar2.l tt. Real Estate Agent
TT'OR SALE. A LARUE STORE HOUSE. Xo. 35,
JP Market street- - between Church and Broad. Said
House fronts 32 ft, runs back about 214 ft. and fronts
S2V;it.on front st.

Abo, a beautiful LOT fronting 75 ft on South Broad
street, 40 ft. from the corner of Summer and Broad. Apply
at ro. B3, Uherry St., to

JOHX I-- A R. W. BROWX,
ap!2 lOtdtw. Real Estate Agents.

TCE NOTICE Some anxiety having been expressed
1 in resard to the time ot the arrival ot our Ice, the pub
lic is informed that we have a large stock now in boats, and
only awaiting a moderate rise in the Illinois river for ship
ment.

ltisexpectedourstock will be amply sufficient for the
ciiy ilemand ana to supply orders irom aoroaii.

apis SHELBY A BALDWIN.

TRUTH IS MIGHTY AND WILL PREVAIL

HUTCHISONS CELEBRATED OINTMENT,
TS the most effectual remedy for Piles, Soro or Caked
JL Breast, Cuts, Bruiseg, &c, now extant, this medi
cine h prepared with great care, and never uus to give re
lief when properly administered. Remember

It Cures Piles speedily.
It Cure3 Sores or Caked Breast immediately.
It Cures Cuts. Bruises or Sores on man or horse.

Tboatliicted are invited to give it a triat If it dees uot
accomplish hat we claim for it, then pronounce it a hum
bug and demand your money.

The proprietor has in his possession any number of cer
tificates from the lirst citizens of Virginia and other States;
several or which accomrunv cacti box. e give tne lol
lowing from the sheriff" of Bottetourt county, Virginia
Mr. ntzer:

Fi.vcASTLK,Dec21, 1853.
Me. Hutchhon Mir Sir 1 had been an almost con

stant sufferer Irom Piles for ten or twelve years previous to
Ihe time 1 heard of vour ointment. I liave iriven it a fair
trial, and for the last two years have had no symptoms of
the disease, and consiucrmyselt entirely cured. 1 thine it
due to you to make this statement, and to the public at
large, that your invaluable ointment should be more gen-oral-

known. Yours respectfully, R. PITZEU.
Sold wholesaleaud relail, by

JO. O. BROWX,
febll '51 fimditriw Agent, College street
Prepared by W. Hutchison, & Co., Amsterdam, Ya.

"
GEORGE W. COOK,

ATTORNEY AT LA W AND LAND AGENT.
Woco Villugc, Texas.

attend to the collection of debts, and thoWILL and perfecting of land titles in Texas:
KEFEKEXCES.

Bon. O W. O.Tottox, Hoo-Xaih- Grxex,
R. G. M'Kinkkt, " R. L. Ridlet,

" R. L. CAnuTHHus, Abk CtKtmiRBS,
'John L. Brikx, Governor Wm. B. Campbell.
aug31 twly

JUST RECEIVED
Snuff;

500 pounds superior French

850 lbs Maccabov Snuff;
10O Lundy foot Snuff";

1 Lot fine Havana Leaf Tobacc;
Also On hand Chewing Tobacco. Tlie

Fig Leaf; the El Divira; Bogg's A Co's; Anderson's, and a
general variety ofthe finest Tobacco,

50 dozen Pipe Stems, with or without amber mouth pie-
ces. 1 have a few or those pixsi on hand yet which I
warrant iitXLiK Miir.ascBAi'u. Gentlemen will do well
in calling here before purcUxsincelsewhere. as each pipe is
tested betbie sale. J. MOORE, Tobacconist,

ap!6 Little Indian, cor. Cedar and Cherry sts.
BARGAINS I REAL EST ATI;

I70R SALE A beatiful lot, fronting 60 feet li Spruce
between Church and Broad, Also, a neat frame

cottage on Broad street, west Xashville. Apply at Xo. S3
uerry street. J. Jj. It Vv . JIUUWN,

aplt. Real EstatoAgeuU.

JUST received 250 gross Xo. 1 MATCHES in wood
fjau22 W. F. GRAY, Broadway.

D. P. ELLIS & CO.,
GROCERS AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

COLUMBUS, GEORGIA.
Will attend promptly fo the sale of Country Produce.

KirZRS TO

Carter & Bowdre, Macon, James M. Spurlock, Rome
Koss S liros., Wm. A Fort, Rome,
Robert B. Bostwick, Mcrieita Jno. W. Hoyle, Chattanoga.
James M. Cooper, Atlanta, A. E. Van tpps, "

ap!4 8tw.

l
V associated with me in the Wholesale Grocery, Com
mission, Receiving and iorwarding Businecs, Mr. WIL-
LIAM PHILLIPS, of Xashville, under the name and style
of LAX1ER & PHILLIP i

nov2 L. H, LANIER.

RECENTLY PUBLISHED

HI
TKAUTWINE ON RAILROAD CURVES,

.

Toon, Nclsou & Co., 44 Union st, have just teceived

THE FIELDJPRACTICE
Of Laying out Circular Curves for RAILROADS. By
John C Trantwine, Civil Engineer.

" ", LMRS. PARTINGTON'S
Carpet-Ba- g of Fun, with' 150 Engravings. -

GEOLOGY OF THE GLOBE,
And of the United States in particular; with two Geolo-
gical Maps, and Sketches of Characteristic American
Fossils. By Edward Hilchcock, D. D., L. L. D.

THE WINTER LODGE; Or, Vow Fulfilled. (An
Historical Kovd.) The Sequel to Simon Kenton. By
James Weir.

THE HISTORY OF THE WARS OF THE
UNITED STATES
From the Earliest Colonial times to the close of the Mex-
ican War, by J. Lewis Tuoasos; illustrated with numer-
ous Engravings, by W. Crooaie and other artisls, 1 vol.

HISTORY OF THE SECOND WAH
Between the United States and Great Britain, declared by
aci ul Congress, the ISth June, 1S12, and concluded by
l'eace, tthe 15th February, 1813. By C. J Ixqiksoll,

2d series.
FIVE VOLUMES OF BANCROFT'S

History of the United States, (vols. 4 and 5, being the 1st
auu ;uui tue uisiorjrui ltevoiuuon.J

THE HISTORY" OF THE PURITANS,
Or, Protestant Nonconformists; from the Reformation in

151 7, to the Revolution in 16SS: comprises an account of their
principles, ac. ijjijlmeluu
THE ALPINE GLEE SINGER

A complete collection of Secular and Social Music, for
Choirs, Singing Classes, and Musical Societies; with a
full course of Vocal Exenrses lor the cultivation of the-
Voice, and improvement in Musical Xotation. By. W.B.
URADBCBr.

The SHAWM :
A Library of Church Music; embracing about-1,00-

pieces, adapted to every metre in use. By W. B. Brad-
bury and Geo. F. Root aasiitedby Titos. Hastings and
S. B. Mason.

PSALM ISTA ;
Or, Choir Melodies, an extensive collection of new and
available Church Music ByThos. Hastings and W.
B. Bradbury.

fCf The Southern Harmon v. Mason's Sacred Harp,
Cannioa Sacra, Christian Minstrel, Juvenile Minstrel, Sab-
bath School Melodies. Western Psalmodist,

For sale at a 44, Union street.
GOLD PENS.
Toon, Nelson keep constantly on handasnpply

ot bbeppard s "reluMJ Commercial, Accountant (oar-re- l)

and Engrossing Pens.
ISfIf a yood pen is wanted, try the barrel pen.

ODD FELLOWS' HALL I

FUX WITHOUT VULGARITY.

NED DAVIS' OLIO MINSTRELS,
Composed of eight talented tierforme's, respectfully an

nounce to tho citizens of Xashville, that they will give two'
of their chaste an unique Concerts, assisted by Master
ADAMS the pleasing tullad Mnger, at the above Hall on
WEDXEsDAY AXD THURSDAY EVENING April lath
and 20th. For particulars see bills ofthe day.

fZf Doors open at 7, performance to commence' at 8
o'clock;

Xf' Admission CO cts, Children and Servants 25 cts.
AplI6-4- Ld. V. WADE, AgehL

CtARRIAGES. The public are
that we liave now on

liand and are offering for sale the largest .
stocfcoTL'AKKIAUriS, UAKUUUIlr and
BUGGIES, which for elegance and service has ever be
fore been offered in this city. All of which we are deter-
mined to sell ou the most accomodating terms.

P. P. PECK .fc CO.,
aplS Iw Lower Market street.

NEW YORK AND CHARLESTON STEAM-
SHIP LINE.

rnllE UNION, Cant. R. Ai.ahs, will leave
I on Friday moniinir, 25th inst., at half)

past seven o clock ureciselr.
Uharleston, Apl. 14, '54. HhAKY MISSUOUM,'
apHS lw. Agent,

WALL PAPER. Just received per steamer Veat
2,000 bolts cheap Wall Paper. Greit variety

of every description on hand and for sale bv
W'-- W. FIXX,

Xb. 41 Market street, between Union and the Square.
X.B. Papeh Hixr.iNQ done in the bestmannerbv com-

petent workmen at Eastern rates. W. W. F.
apld w n.

LABORATORY. TheCUIEMICAL to give his attention to the analysis
ot Minerals, Ores, Soils, Mineral Water, itHe will also undertake, for individuals or companies, the
geological examination of mineral lands, farms, and routes
for roads, rendering faithful and correct reoprts of their en-
tire physical character, together iwth geological sectionsor
maps, anu analyse, as may he necessary. Laboratory an d
1 ciucuuj uu uic mi iici ui i tuc uuu ici" uiiiuruiie streets.

aplS tf BdAw RICHARD O. CURREY.

ipRESIl PINE APPLES Received this day per
I steamer Xashville and for sale by
ajus UKUKUK (Hi Kit!.

"O ANANAS Rec'd per steamer Xashville, one hunch
XJ r reii liananas, and tor sale by

aplS GEORGE GRE1G.

N UTS Just rec'd pcrsteamcc Xashville twoCOCOA Fresh Cocoa Xuts, for sale br
apl8 GEORGE GRE1R.

FIGS 500 Drums FrcshFigs, superior quality, received
for sale low by

aplS GEORGE GREIO.

THE HAT FOR THE SPRING!

WATERFIELD i WALKER'S Citr Hat Emporimn
resort for all who wish HATs ofthe

finest quality and most elegant designs. Tlie Hats manu-
factured at this establishment have long been considered
the best iu the city. Thoso they nowolTer, for lightness,
superior finish and durability, eclipse all that have preced-
ed them. An elegant assortment ready

apl554 WATERFIELDA WALKER.

TJOCKY MOUNTAIN B EA VE Its We haveI, readr lor inspection a beautiful assortment of SUPER
ROCKY .MOUNTAIN BEAVER Hats, suited to the Spring
Season, with fine White, Pearl and Black Cassimere of the
lightest texture and most beautiful designs.

apll5 '54 WATERFIELD WALKER.
TMIOSE CAVALIER HATS ARE R EA iiVtZ.
JL Those who have been wailing for these new and pop-

ular stvles of Hats, will find soniethintr new and rich nt
Waterfield and Walker's they have a fine assortment of
them, or the Lavaher, Jnhen, Albom. and Metropolitan
silica, ui tut uie lasuiuuauie cujurs ior inc searon.

ap!5 WATERFIELD A WALKER.
rpHE LADIES Will find at Waterfield A Walker'.
L a handsome assortment of Children's fancy Straw

uiAfu, iwtu i.iuiu nam ui lue taiesi uesigns.
anll5. '54 WATERFIELD A WALKER'S.

City Hataod Cap Store, 25 North Side tho Square, next to

SHIRTS Another lot ot Shirts, with and without collars
and for sale by MYERS A McGILU

SHIRT COLLARS Great varietyor Collars, beat qua
and for sale by MYERS & McGILL.

KIDD AXI) SILK GLOVES Received this day
of Ktd and Silk Gloves, warranted to be of

the best quality. ap!5. MYERS A McfilLL.

171SII1XG TACKLE Fish Hooks, Lines, Keels,
Floats Minner Nets, Artificial Minners,

rue-4- , norms, ac Just received nml for sale by
aplS. A. MORRISON A CO.

rpANN EKS' OIL. A large supply or good Tanners
JL Oil. Just received and for a!e bv '

STRETCH A ORB,
apl 1 Wholesale and Retail DniggisU,

Corner of College and Union sts,

IRINTEIW GLUE. Afresh lot ot Glue of the best
X quality. Just received and Tor sale by

apH STRETCH & ORR.

HEMP SEED A good supply of Fresh Hemp seed
received and fir sole by STRECH A ORR.

1)URK CAMPUINE. Just received and for sale by
STRETCH A ORK.

WINDOW GLASS. A large supply of Window Glass
best qualit v. Just received and for Rain Wly STRETCH A ORR

SODA WATER AND MEAD can bo obtained in their
state at the Drugstore of

STRETCH A ORR.
nplf. corner of College and Union st.
"GROSS SCHIEDAM SNAlVPSJurtTeceived
: and for salo by W. F. GRAY,

p7 17 Broad wav.

'JAM BUSHELS MILLET SEED Just received
tj J J aud lor sale by W.F.GRAY.

apT 17 Broadway.
MVENTY GROSS McLANE'S LINIMENT.

Just received and for sale by
api WF. GRAY, 17 Broadway.
MVESTV GROSS PAIN KILLER Just lee'd

and for bale by W.F.GRAY,
ap7 17 Broadway.

. .W fl.l.t f ut received and fort) sale by W. F. GRAY,
ap7 b'o w 17 Broadwav.

LADIES' WHITE KID AND SATIN SHOES
Super White Satin Gaiters,

Glove Kid do;
" " Black " " do;

Satin " do;
Slippers;

" White do;
" " Glove Kid do;

' Italian Cloth (front laced) Gaiters;
Indies and Kid Boots;
ladies' White anil Colored Mo. Boots;
White, Brown and Black ltosettts (foralinnera and l,nnl A

Ac., jut received by RAMAGE A CHURCH.
aP 42 College Street
t ENTLEMEN'S ELEGANT PATENT LEA-J- T

THER SHOES;
Gentlemen's elegant Patent Leather Congress Gaiters;

do do do do Union do;
do do do do Oxford Ties.

Juetopenod by RAMAGEA CHURCH,
api 8 42 College stre

(w'NEW PUBLICATIONS.
tiq SIMM'SREVOLUTIONARY NOVELS.
'4 tir& Uniform Series:' --

W. T. BERRY JSc CO. have received this IaV
3?MELLICHAMPEA Legend of the Sautee. By William
Gilmore Simms, Esq., author of "The Partisan," "Kathe- -
nne alton," " amassee." Ac Xew and revlied edition

THE PARTISAX. A Romance of the Revolution., with
illustrations by Darley. In one voLl2mo.

W. T. BERRY & CO. have also just receive'd "
iUJUUE-SLIFEO- SHERIDAN 2 Tob.
BARR1NQTON-- SKETCHES, new edition, 1 vol.
MERRIMACK; or Ufa at Ihe Loom. A Tale by Day Ktl

logg Lee, author of "Summertleld, or Ufe 011 aFarm," and
"The MaaterBQqder.or Lifcat a Tn.de."

THE V. S. GRINNELL EXPEDITION
W.T. BERRY & CoThrTrejnst received :

THE U.S. GRIXXELL EXPEDITION-- IX SEARCH
OFSIRJOHXFRAXKLIX. By Dr. Kane U S.N
W. T. B. & CO, have also just received:

-- 'DICKENS' CHILD'S HISTORY OP EXGLAXD. voL
apl 3,

NEW VOLUME OF DeQUlXCEY.
W. T. BERRY- - CO., have joit received

LETTERS TO A YOUXG MAN AND OTHER PAPERS.
By Thomas DeQnincey;

Contexts Letters to a Young Man Theory of Greek
Tragedy Conversatiorw-Languag- e French and Enclish
Manners California and the Gold Minet Ceylon Pres-
ence of Mind. A vol. 12iau

W. T.B. JfcCOhave also just received
HEROIC WOMEX OF THE WEST Obtaining thril-

ling examples of courage, fortitude, develedness ind
among the pioneer mothers of the Western Coun-

try. By John Frost, LL D. One handsome volume, with,
illustrations.

ALSO ESSAYS AXD MI3CELLAXIES-- By Leigh
Hunt, X'cw edition. In one volume.

AISO THE GENIUS AXD CHARACTEROFBURXS.
Xew edition. In one volume. fap!2

L.VCOUR ON THE MANUFACTURE OF
LIQUORS.

W. T. BERRY &CO. hnvejnst received
THE MANUFACTURE OF LIQUORS, WIXES. AXD

CORDIALS, without the Aid of DistHUtion. Also, the
Manufacture; of Effervescing Beverages and Syrups, Vine

gar and Bitters. Prepared and arranged expressly for tbo

Trade. By Pierre Locour; of Bordeaux.

GRAYS ELEG

BEAUTIFULLY ILLUSTRATED.

W.T. BERRY &CO, have just received :

GRAY'S ELEGY, beautifully illustrated with new and
original designs, by Berket Foster. One volume 8 vo. prfnlea
on stout vellunttinted paper.

This U by far the most unique cabinet edition of this im-

mortal poem ever published.

W. T. B. & CO, have also just received :
1. The Works of Thomas Gray, including hi Letters

and Poems, 5 v.

2. llowilt's Stories of English and Foreign Life.

8. Redding on Wines.
4. Rome iu tlie Nineteenth Century.

Ufa of Wellington, by an Old Soldier.
6. Battles or the British Navy, 2 voL

Victories ef Wellington and the British Amies. By
MaxwelL

8. Pickering's Races or Man.

0. Prichard's Natural History of Man.
10. Philosophy of the Sciences. By Augusle Cuints.

JUST PUBLISHED
Speeches of Governor Aaron V

W.T. BERRY JtCO, have just received lrwn.
the Publishers:
SPEECHES, CONGRESSIONAL AND POLITICAL

AXD OTHER WRITINGS OF AARON
V. BROWX. Collected and Arranged by the Editors of,
the Union and American.

CONTENTS .
1. Biographical Sketch.
2. Congressional Speeches.
S. Political Speeches and Addresses.
4. Messages, Reports, and other Miscellaneous Docu-

ments.

NEW BOOKS.
RUSSEL'S SCHOOL IIISTOIUES.

THE UXITED STATES, E.NGLAXD, FRANCE, GREECE
AND ROME; each forming one 12 volume, strongly bond
with embossed leather backs and cloth sides.
The subscribers, publishers of this series (School His-

tories, confidently call the attention of Teachers and other
interested in the caue of education to them, as possessing;
many and important advantages.

They hava bexn prepared by a gentleman of much expe-
rience, both in the preparation of school-boo- and in teach-
ing; they are concise, omitting no important events in
historr, written in a pleasing and attractive style, and fidly
brought up to the present time. For sale by

rU F. UAOAN, Market sr.

A THRILLING STORY.
THE LAMP-LIGHTE- 10,000 copies sold in 10 days.

We have no hesitation in pronouncing the lamplighter
one of the most original, interesting, graphic and affectiDg
tales that has lately appeared. We predict for it a sale sad
popularity equal to the most successful of modern romance.

ViUy Ectniii- - Tratrtler, VotUm.
For delicate and forcible delineation of character, this

work is hardly excelled. limlon Journal.
The Lamplighter will shed many a ray around fireside

and in hearts, where now it mar be there is much of dark-
ness and despair. Iailif lUt, RutUm. t or sale br

PH- - h HAOAN

THE SECRETARY: Or, Ciecimsta.vtiai.Etiue.vcii; a novel
by the author of "Heads and Hearts."

"What wit so sharp is found in the age or youth.
That can distinguish truth from treachery?
Fhehood puts on the face of simple trut h,
Aud masks t'th' habit of plain honoty.
When she in heart intends most villainy."

For sale by F. IIAGAN.

THE PLANTERS' XORTHERX BRIDE; a new novel; by
Caroline Lee Hentz, author of "Linda," Ac., second seriea.

GREEN WOOD LEAVES; a collection or Sketches and"
and Letters. By Grace Greenwood; second senei. with
others. Just received by F. IIAGAN.

Market st.

INTEW books.
THE OLD DOCTOR;

Or, Stray leaves from my Journal, being sketches of the
most interesting reminiscence of a native phynician

SCENES IX THE LIFE OF AX ACTOR. Compiled
from the journals, letters, and memoranda of the late

THE LOVER UPON TRIAL. A novel by Elizabeth M
Stuart.

MASAXIELLO. Tho Fisherman or Xanlr. Br Dnmai.
HISTORY OFTHE FRENCH PROTESTANT REFU-

GEES. By Charles Weiss.
THE OLD BREWERY, and the Old Mission Houw

by the Ladies or the Mission.
MIL RUTHERFORD'S CHILDREN, by the author or

Wide Wide World, Ac., Ac.
HYPATIA:1 Or, new foe with an old face. By the au-

thor or Alton Lock.
HOMBSCEXES AXD HEART STUDIES. Br author

of Home Influence, Ac, Ac.
HAPS AXD MISHAPS. By th author or CreenwooJ

Leaves.
1.1TTLETERXS, forFanny'i little friendi. By Fanny

rem.
FLUSH TIMES IX MISSISSIPPI AXD ALABAMA.

B v Baldwin.
"AUTOBIOGRAPHY OFAX ACTRESS Mrs. Mowatt.
LIFE OF WILLIAM P1NKNEY.
LIFE AXD WRITINGS OF JOHN a CALHOUX-Compl- ete.

THE LAWYER'S STORY A romance founded on fact.
For sale by aprilS JOHN YORK A CO.

GOV. BROWN'S SPEECHES.
Speeches Congressional and political, and other Writ-

ings of A. V. Brown, of Tennessee, with stuw
Steel Portrait. For sale by

JOHX YORK A CO.,
Booksellers, Corner or Union and Chenri. 11, - i T .

-- rr.apnti
LIFE OF BASCOM.

TI? Life II'it- - Bn-.co- D. D., L. L. D.,
Late Bishop of the Methodist Episcopal Church Smth. By
Rev.M.Uenkle, D.D., with a fine steel Portrait. Price 1.tor sale by aprilS. JOHX YORK A Co.

SWAN'S REPORTS vmriMV 1.0
Reports or the cases argued and determined in theSu- -

preme Court or Tennessee, during the years 1W2-S- , bv
William O. Swan, State Reporter. For sale by

aprilS'St JiiiivviiRK A CO,
Booksellers, corner Union and Cherry streets, opposite

the Bank or Tennessee.

)ATENT DOOR AND GATE SPRINGS
. It. W. IXMAX. of Shellicld. KnMan.l -manufacturer

of "Iuman's PATEXT DOOR AXD GATE SPRINGS,"
to which was awarded the first premium at the World'a
Fair, in London, 1851 announces that he has constituted
JAS. B. CRAIGHEAD, of Xashville, as sole agent for the
county of David-son-

r or neatness, simplicity and full performance of all it n
intended to do: its exceeuioir usefulness, its durubilitr and
its cheapness: it certainly takes its iu toe front
rank of modern inventions. We do not intend to "puO,"
for, a single examination mil convince the judgment of its
utility. fap!7 1ml K.V. INMAN.

OK SALE A lot ofground, immediately below the17 2d Presbyterian Chured, on lower College street. Tho
lot fronts 83 feet and runs back 147 feet to an alter. This
is desirable projerty, and persons desirous of purchasing
location for the purpose of buildinga convenient residvnee,
would do well to examine it. For particulars apply to

R. A. BALLOWE, Genl Agt Xo 17, Dtraderick U
aplC

"VTOTICE. The wattr iu the lower part of thr City
J will be shut off oa Monday at 12 o'clock tor two hour.

H. A. COOPER,
Apl It b'uparinUndast Water Works.


